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On this day in 1946, aSanDiego-boundAmericanAirlinesDC-3 crashed in theLaguna
mountains 46miles east of SanDiego, killing all 27people onboard inwhatwas then the
nation’sworst commercial airlinedisaster.

ItwasSanDiego’sworst airline accidentuntil 144people died in the crashofPSAFlight
182 overNorthPark in 1978.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,MondayMarch 4, 1946:

WORLD’SWORSTAIRLINECRASHKILLS27
INSANDIEGOCOUNTYMOUNTAINS

TransportFallsNearLagunas

Storm,DowndraftsPossibleCause;NationalCityManAmongVictims

Twenty-sevenpersonswerekilled in the
nation’sworst commercial airlinedisaster
whenaSanDiego-boundAmericanAirlines
plane crashed into the side ofThingmoun-
tain in theTierraBlanca range 46miles east
of here and fourmiles east ofMt. Lagunaat
about 8 a.m. yesterday.

Last nightdeputy coronershadcounted
21bodies, and itwas assumed theother
bodies still werepinned in thewreckage.

Aboard theplanewere 15men, 10women
and twochildren in arms, airlines officials
said.Among themwasChiefMachinist’s
MateV.C.Berdine, ofNationalCity,whose
wifeViola, hadgone toLindbergh field to
meet theplane’s scheduled 8:30 a.m. arrival.
Shewasprostratedafter hearingnewsof
the accident.

ONRADIOBEAM,
BUTBELOWCEILING

Thehighest previous commercial air-

lines accident toll occurredJan. 10, 1945,
when24werekilled in a crashnearLos
Angeles, TheAssociatedPres reported.
Thatplanealsowas flownbyAmerican
Airlines.

Theplane, bound fromNewYork toLos
Angeles,was a special sectionof the air-
line’sFlight 103. It leftTucsonat 5:55 a.m.,
was last reportedoverElCentro at 7:54.
Statehighwaypatrolmen said itwas ex-
actly on its radiobeamwhen it hit the
mountain at an elevationof about 5000
feet, a fewhundred feet below the summit,
and3000 feet below its scheduled ceiling.

Belief that thebigplane, aDouglas
DC-3,mighthavebeen caught in colossal
downdrafts as it approached the fog-
obscuredheights grew fromreportsmade
byDeputySheriff L.A.Mathiot, of Ja-
cumba, andLt. (jg) JohnVukie, coast
guard flier,whoseplane first sighted the
wreckage.

AIRCALLED
‘EXTREMELYTURBULENT’

“At 8 o’clock,”Mathiot said, “the slope
was coveredby fog and itwas raining in
gusts. Visibilitywas zero.”

Vukie,whose co-pilot, CoastGuard
AviationPilot 1cR.M.Blissey, spotted the
crash throughahole in theovercast at
12:52p.m., described theair at that time
as “extremely turbulent,” due to thepass-
ing of aweather front.He said at one
point his bigMariner seaplanewas thrust
downward5000 feet bya sharpdowndraft.

AfterVukie identified thewreckageas
that of themissing airliner, hekept cir-
cling, the site, dropping red flares and
directing sheriff ’s cars by radiountil
deputies had seen thewreckage.

Immediately afterword that the
wreckagehadbeen found reachedSan
Diego, a rescue caravanwasorganized to
go to the scene.Besides 10 cars of sheriff ’s
men, it included themobile disaster unit
of theSanDiegoRedCross chapter, com-
mandedbyComdr.R.S.Bulger, eight
navy ambulances and jeeps.

CARAVANTURNSOFF
ThecaravanproceededalongHigh-

way 80 toLiveOakSprings,where it
turnedoff ona forest service roadwhich
endedabout twomiles northof theMan-
zanita Indian reservation.

Therepassengers crowded into the
ambulances andwere taken fromthe

roadacross themesa toward thedisaster.
Theywere stoppedmomentarily at a creek
bedwithhighbanks.Oneof the truckswith
four-wheel drive, careeneddownone slope
andup theother. Itwas soon followedby
another and the twoproceeded toapoint
about ahalf-mile fromthebottomof the
slopewhere theplane crashed.
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1946: AIR CRASH IN COUNTY WORLD’S WORST

There’s been plenty of reaction to the
Union-Tribune, andmore than100otherpa-
pers,droppingthecomicNonSequiturovera
hiddenprofanitythatappearedFeb.10.

Reactions include those from U-T read-
ers, an apology from themanaging editor of
Andrews McMeel Universal, the syndicate
that distributes the strip, and a letter from
WileyMiller,thecomic’screator.Hisletterap-
pearsbelowverbatim.

As of Feb. 15, Andrews McMeel had re-
ceived 110 cancellations, a spokesman for
the syndicate said. Non Sequitur had been
published in more than 700 newspapers in
theU.S..

U-TEditor andPublisher Jeff Light has
not decided on what will replace Non Se-
quiturpermanently.

In the meantime, Monday through Sat-
urday readers have been seeing The Knight
Life. Because the full-color Sunday comics
section isprintedweeks inadvance,NonSe-
quiturwillruntoday.OnMarch10,PardonMy
PlanetwillappeartemporarilyonSundays.

The U-T canceled the strip not only be-
cause of the profanity but for the deception
used toget it in thepaper and for theartist’s
lack of honesty. At first, he said hewrote the
insult, directedatPresidentDonaldTrump,
butmeant to remove it.However,healsohad
tweetedbefore thatexplanationthat readers
might findanEaster egg in the comic,which
played off famous works by Leonardo Da
Vinci.

A few readers wrote in supporting the
move todrop the strip;mostwanted it to re-
turn.

Thisreadercapturedoneof thecommon
sentiments: “It was the most astute, witti-
est,andintelligentofUT’scomicstrips.”

Several suggested a suspension, rather
thanapermanentdrop.

Readersalso said theycouldn’tmakeout
thevulgarity, anyway.Others said itwasn’t a
bigdeal.

Afewothersusedthislogic:Thepresident
isdeceptiveandusesprofanity, so it’s appro-
priateforMillertodothesameininsultingthe
president.

SueRoush,managingeditorofAndrews
McMeelUniversal, sentanapology tonews-
papereditors.

“We deeply regret not catching Wiley
Miller’s hidden inappropriatemessage. ... It
hasdealtaseriousblowtothelonghistoryof
excellent service and trust Andrews
McMeel Universal has built with our news-

paperpartners over 50 years in the syndica-
tionbusiness.We fully understand the out-
rage the languagecausedamongyour read-
ers, as well as your frustration with us. We
wholeheartedlyapologize.”

Millerwroteahard-copy letterof apology,
whicharrivedlastweek.Hereit is intotal:

“DearEditors,
“I greatly appreciate your allowing me

theopportunitytoexplainandapologizefor
the ‘DaVinci strip that ran inNonSequitur
onSunday,February10th.

“I drew the strip Christmas week. Be-
causethestripsareintricatelydrawn,Iwork
seven days a week. That day, I took time to
visitwithourkidsandgrandson; itgot late. I
wantedtoinktheDaVinciSundaysoIcould
uploaditthenextmorning.Iwaswatchinga
late-nightcablenewsstationas I sat inking;
afeaturedstorygotmyireup.Iscribbledthe
epithetwithoutthinking,intending,howev-
er, to white it out the next morning. I fin-
ished inking another strip, shut off the
lights,andwenttobed.

“Thenextmorning, inthehubbubofchil-
dren’svisit, thecorrectionwasforgotten—a
mistake, I’m devastated to say, I com-
pounded sixweeks laterwhen the strip ran,
and the oversightwas pointed out by read-
ers. My first thought was horror, and not
apologizing immediately became my sec-
ondmistake. Support for the epithetbegan
rolling in;awayoutsuddenlyappeared. Ina
tweet, I hinted thatmyoversightwas inten-
tional,an‘Easteregg,’anewmisjudgmentof
shameful proportions — the dumbest and
most dumbfounding thing I’ve done in my
sixty-sevenyearsonthisplanet.

“Remorseisanunderstatement.I’mgut-
tedbymyownpoor judgment.
“NonSequiturhasbeenmyprideandjoy,

as well as livelihood, in a cartooning career
thathas spanned forty-twoyears.The strip
has been in print twenty-seven years, and
garnered many awards. During that time,
I’vedrawn just shyof 10,000strips, andnota
single one contained such a vulgar, foolish,
unprofessional ‘venting.’

“I apologize to you,myeditors, for break-
ingtrustwithyou,whomIoweagreatdebtfor
themany years you’ve run the strip. I’d also
liketoassureyouthatnosuchbreachwillever
happenagain.Iintendtoworkhardatregain-
ingyourtrust.

“Sincerely,WileyMiller”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Reactions include comic’s creator
The relative gentle and generous rains in

San Diego County this winter will certainly
provide a period of abundance as seasons
transition fromwintertospring.

Creeks that havenot beenalive in several
years will flow long enough for tadpoles and
frogs to complete another life cycle. Crawfish
willmultiply,providing foodforwetlandbirds
andotherwildlife.

Soilswillberenewedbythe leachingeffect
of freshwater,andsomewildlifespecies,sens-
ingthebountymayproduce largerbroods,or
evenexperiencedoublematingcycles.

One of the most noticeable examples of
this cycle of abundance is happening now in
the normally barren sands of Anza-Borrego
DesertStatePark.

Several years ago, careful observers no-
ticedthatBorregoSpringswasonthemigra-
toryrouteof theSwainson’shawk.

Eachspring,startinginlateFebruary,these
beautiful raptorspassthroughandtemporari-
lyroost inthedesertontheir longjourneyfrom
South America to the northern extremes of
NorthAmerica.

SanDiego’sdesertshavealsoexperienced
nearly record winter rainfall this year, and
there isgreenjustabouteverywhere.

It might be too early to predict another
wildflower “Super Bloom,” but there is no
doubt that there is plenty of newvegetation,
alongwith beautiful fields of flowers already
painting desert sands with yellows purples,
whitesandreds.

For some visitors, that’s all that they will
come to see. But the careful observer will dis-
cover so much more, and that discovery re-
volvesaroundthemigrationof theSwainson’s
hawk.

Alongwithabundantvegetationcomesthe
hatchingof colorful caterpillars.Theseare the
larva of the large sphinx moth, sometimes
called hummingbird moths because of their
size and feeding characteristics of hovering
from flower to flower. They are large, colorful
caterpillarsreaching3inchesormoreinlength
andahalf-inchindiameter.

Nature has some kind of messaging sys-
tem,andwherethereismorevegetationthere
willbemorecaterpillars.

Howdoes this connect to the Swainson’s
hawk?

The caterpillars provide an important
source of high protein nourishment for the
migratingbirds,andNature’smessagingsys-
tem lets the hawks know there ismore avail-
able food.Thatwillmeanmorehawks.

Each year, volunteers participate in a
spring Swainson’s hawk watch in Borrego
Springs to record the numbers of birds ob-
served. Two years ago, when therewas a su-
perwildflowerbloom,hawknumberswereat
arecord,alongwithcaterpillarnumbers.

BorregoresidentandbiologistHalCohen
organizestheannualhawkcensusthatbegan
twoweeksago.

OnasingledayinMarch2017duringthelast
wildflowerSuperBloom,Cohenandhisvolun-
teerscounted3,713migratinghawks.Thetotal
numberofbirdscounted in2017wasanincred-
ible 11,690. The previous high before that was
8,917in2016.

TheaveragenumberofSwainson’shawks
observed during the past 16 years is 4,737. In
2018therewere4,172observed.

Themigration can be a spectacular sight.
Birds often arrive just at dark, flying down to
roost indatepalmsor large trees. In themorn-
ingtheywait forwarmcurrentstobeginrising,
then lift off and rise gently into the sky.This is
designedtopreserveenergyfortheirjourney.

Asthebirdsrise, theybegintocircle,gath-
ering in formations called kettles, which re-
sembleslowmovingtornadoes.

These kettles may include hundreds or
evenathousandormorebirdsthatcontinueto
circle and rise until catching a wind current
thatcarriesthemnorth.

IfyouareplanningatriptoBorregoSprings
forthewildflowers,youmightalsowanttosave
timeforamorningvisit tothehawkwatchsite,
2.8milesnorthofPalmCanyonDriveonDiGio-
rigioRoad.Volunteerhawkcountersare there
dailyfrom8to11a.m.

Email ernie@packtrain.com or visit
erniesoutdoors.blogspot.com.

ERNIE COWAN OUTDOORS

Keep eye out for Swainson’s hawks

Swainson’s hawks migrate through
Borrego Springs each year.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

TheNationalConflictResolu-
tionCenterhandlesmanydis-
putes involvingminor family ten-
sions thatescalate intomajor
sourcesof friction.Weexplore this
category todaywithanexampleof
acouple locked indisagreement
overwater conservationpractices.
PartnerA,whogrudginglyagreed
tocurtailwaterusageduring the
drought,believes thecurrent
onslaughtof rain isa license to
take longshowersandrunthe tap
whilebrushing teeth.PartnerB,
who isdeeply committed toenvi-
ronmental sustainability, seesno
reasontobackslide intowasteful
habits.

Likemostdomestic standoffs,
thiswaspromptedbya“present-
ing issue” (anargumentoverwater
conservation),but it involvesmore
complexchallengesofhandling
24/7divergingviewsandclashing
priorities.

Beforeweapplyconflict resolu-
tionprinciples tosortout those
challenges, let’s consult earth
scienceexperts fora reality check
about rainfall anddrought.

Recentdownpourshavedeliv-
eredshort-termrelief to this
parchedregion.

TheNationalWeatherService
measured10 inchesof rain inSan
Diego throughthemonthofFebru-

ary, faraboveouraverage for the
entirewinter season.

Butdrought isa long-term
problem.AUnitedStatesGeo-
logicalSurveywebpage titled
“Whydoesn’t adroughtendwhen
it rains?”warns thatmostof the
water fromtorrential rains “will
runoff intodrainagechannelsand
streamsrather thansoak into the
ground.”Asteadyseriesof rains
overmanymonths “mightbe
required tobreakadrought,” the
report concludes.

Fromameteorological stand-
point, it’s tooearly toput small
loads into full-sizedwashers.But
froma family relationsstandpoint,
this isagoodtimetoassess if your
efforts toconservenatural re-
sourcesaredrainingyour finite
suppliesofpsychicenergyand
interpersonalharmony.

This recalibrationcouldbegin
onaquasi-festivenoteoverdinner
ata favorite restaurant (presum-
ably, one thatonly serveswater if
youspecificallyask for it).

Startbycongratulatingyour-
selves foryour success todate in
establishingagreenhousehold.
Mostpeopleagree inprinciple that
environmentalism isapraise-
worthyventure.Butnoteveryone
goes to the troubleofwalking that
talk throughcarefuldaily stew-
ardshipof resources.

Inconflict resolution,wecan

SanDiego’sPublicUtilitiesweb-
pageof “WaterConservation
Tips.”Manyare inexpensiveone-
time-only fixes thatconserve
householdwaterwithminimalor
nodaily exertion.

And,aswithanynegotiation,
there isalways theoptionofbar-
tering.

PartnerAdoesn’t sharePart-
nerB’spassion forenvironmental-
ism.DoesPartnerAhaveany
preferences thatPartnerBcould
support inexchange for sustain-
ablepractices?Likebingingon
realityTVshowswith lowproduc-
tionvalues?Orbuyingnew fun
gadgets to roundout thegarage
inventoryofold fungadgets?

Conflict resolution isaprocess
thatoftenyieldsunintendedben-
efits.Wheneveryoutakea fresh
lookatanexistingproblem,you
mightbesurprised todiscover
solutions likebarteringyouhadn’t
thoughtabout.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting www.ncrconline.com
/MediateThis. All submissions will be kept
anonymous. If you have questions, email me
at lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

stretchesoutofany indoor faucet
ispretty indefensible.Butusinga
bucket tocatch theearly cold
water fromyourshowerpipes then
lugging thesloshingbucketout-
doors to irrigateyour (currently
water-logged) landscaping is
harder to justify rightnow.

If the twoof youcandrawupa
listofpriority conservationsteps,
youcanreachaconsensusabout
sensiblehouseholdwateradminis-
tration.

Help isavailable fromthecityof

reboota tensesituationwithanew
planofaction thatoffersnovel
ideasandshelvesefforts that
aren’tworth the trouble.This
exercisebeginswitha “consensus”
dialogue that is conciliatory in
toneandconstructive innature.

Overdinner, explore thepos-
sibility thatan informalauditof
waterusagecould identifywhich
conservationstepsmakesense for
youbothandwhichmightneedto
be revisited.

Runningwater for long

MED IATE TH I S !

DEBATING IN-HOME WATER CONSERVATION AMID WET WINTER
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s dilemma details a couple’s disagreement with one
another about water conservation.
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